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Reich's Record Vault

TOp5 Carlmont Relays

All even Is are relays:
4ro HH Shuffle - Pillsburg [Buller,

Scotl, Westley, Busby) 1:01.6, Berkeley,
Carl mont, Los Alios, EI Cerrlla; 2 mile
- Los A I I a s (Davis, Lambert,
McCarlhy, BrOWn) 8:12.3, Berkeley,
Carlmont. Son Maleo, EI Cerrito; 440 
EI Cerrilo (Luberl, Bottles, Walker,
flurns) 42.71mr, Berkeley, Pltlsburgh,
Los Altos, Son Maleo; Mile - EI Cer
rllo (Wood, Gruberg, Peterson, Stodden)
3 :23.7, Los Alios, Pittsburg, Berkeley,
Carlmont; 8\mile - Carlmont (Carey,
Templeman, Furnari, Coons) 40:36.6,
Los Altos, Son Mateo, EI Cerrito, Pills-

.- --- ,burgh; 720 LH Shuttle - Pittsburgh ..

(Bufler, Scott, Busby, Westley) 1:22.5, Ij

!Berkeley, EI Cerrllo, Son Maleo, Los '~Altos; 4 mile - Berkeley "(E. Nelson, R. Ij Nelson, Dlpin, Dean) 18:28.0, EI Cerrito,Pittsburgh, Carlmonl, Son Mateo) 880 -
: EI Cerrito [Lubert, Ballles, Walker, '
Burns) 1:29.4, Berkeley, Pitt, Son

M~~eo,":ai'Lr;;~n'Altos (Feitz, Slevens, 11
McClure, Adams; 210-1'12, Pltlsburg, t
E~~k~~b~~~~t,:',a~~~~~,~~~l~~;,D~;"di . t
590-1, EI Cerrito, Berkeley, Pittsburg, II
~a:~~ro~:~h,H~i~nio~;st':v~) (~2~~~°g:,e:;: ]

mont, Los Altos, Berkeley, EI Cerrito; I tLJ - Son Maleo (Emery, Jordon,
Swann, Gloves) 82-3, Berkeley, EI Cer- ~

rlto, Pittsburg, Los Altos; TJ - Ber- Ikeley (Eurlck, Perry, Kavis, Lee) 168- t
6V:zmr, Los Altos; Carl mont, Pittsburg,
EI Cerrito; PV - Carlmont (Jo. Hoi-

land, Reich Je.' Holland, Dempsler) 47- Is
1O:~'M~f;~."ley, Los Altos, EI Cerrilo, S

TEAM SCORING: Berkeley 64, EI f
Cerrito 49, Pittsburg 48, Los Ailos 48,
Carl man I 35, Son Maleo 22.

mr: meel record; tmr: ties meet IU
record.-_.~.. --------~-~....Jj

By KEVIN DOYLE
Tribune Sports Writer

Berkeley High used its supe
rior depth to win two firsts'
and six seconds on way to cap
turing the seventh annual
Carlmont Higll Track and
Field Relays at Carlmont Sat
urday morning.

EI Cerrito finished 15 points
in back of the Hornets while
Pittsburg, Los Altos, Carlmont
and San Mateo rounded out the
classy field.

Although all the events were
run as relays, there were
some outstanding marks - in
cluding two Northern Califor
nia bests.

Carlmont's Eric Reich led
his team to a pole vault victo
ry with a NorCal best of 14
4~.

The mark was a personal
high for Reich, setting a sta
dium record and moving him
behind only Dennis Phillips
(14-6) in CarImont and San
Mateo County vault history.

EI Cerrito's fine crop of
sprinters set a Northern Cali
fornia best of 3:23.7 in the
mile relay, while equaling its
own NorCal best of 42.7 in the
440 relay ..

Carlmont captured one other
relay besides the pole vault
when it easily won the eight
mile with a team of Hans
Templeman, Chris Carey,
Ralph Furnnari and Al Coons.
Carey ran away with the field
with the fastest split of 9:36.2.

Other outstanding individ
uals included Los Altos' Chris
Adams in the weights with a

172-4. discus throw and a 59-9

shot put; A:onzo Emery of San
Mateo with a field record 23-2

in the long jl4llp and Steve Ar
kley of Los Altos' triple
jumped of 46-21;2 - e i g h t
inches short of his NorCal
best.

The only disappointment
was the absence of State 880
champ':on George Alfaro of
Pittsburg, who had to skip the
meet after pulling a muscle in
a dual meet last week ..



Track leh(ys·
At:··~Carlmont
A host of Northern Califor

'nia's finest.prep trackmen will
.be on hand at Carlmont High
Saturday for the seventh an
nual Carlmont Invitational Re
lays.

Joining the host Scots are
Pittsburg, one of Northern
California's main hopes in ·the
state m~et,-' EI Cerrito, Los
A I t 0 s, Berkeley and San
Mateo.

_. Each is. considered one of
the top teams in Northern Cal
ifornia this season and. the in
dividuals and teams combined
havetproviged 28 marks which
'are among the' 10 best in.
Northern California.

AI! 14 varsity events will be
s,taged as relays in this meet.

. Field events start at 9 a.m.
and track events at 10 a.m.

EI Cerrito is the defending
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champion and the Gauchos
have won half of the six pre
vious Relays. Cailmont (1967),
Berkeley (1965) and Pittsburg
(1963) have also won a team
title ..

Pittsburg is the early favor
ite to win. the title Saturday,
as the Pirates have eight
marks among Northern Cali
fornia bests this season.

Topping the Pirate roster is
George Alfaro, th~ defending
state 880 champ (1:53.3), with
a 49.8 440 and '1: 56.5 880 clock
ings this season; and Buck
Black, who currently has the
state's best mile time of 4: 13.6
'and NorCal's best 880 mark of
1: 54.9...

, Other Pirates stalwarts are
shot· putter Jerry Greys (56
316) and hurdle~s Jared Butler
(14.5 highs, 19.2 lows) and Len
Busby (14.5 highs).

Gther ,top distance men in
the field include Los .Altos'
Rick Brown (1: 56.5 880, 49.5
440), EL Cerrito's" Dave Wood
(1: 58.0 880), Berkeley's John
Dean (4:i5.7 mile) and Carl
mont's Chris Carey (4:17.2
mile).

In Black, Dean and 'Carey,
the meet boasts the top three
milers in Northern California.

Berkeley's Kirk D,avis (14.2
highs, 19.0 lows) and Carl
mont's Rich Nominni join But
ler and Busby in an out
standing hurdle line-up, while
four 9.9 100 dash men headline
the spring field.

EI Cerrito's running depth
shows in the NorCal relay
marks, where the Gauchos are
No. I in the 440 relay at 42.7
and No. 2 in the mile relay at

.3:24.6. Berkeley is second in
the 440 relay and fourth in the
mile relay; Los Altos fifth in
the mile relay.

Heading the field list are po
tential 14-foot pole vaulters
Jim Lydon of San Mateo, Sam
Hampton of Berkeley and Eric
Reich of Carlmont; discus
(185-1) and shot put (59-61f2)
ace Chris Adams of Los Altos,
triple jumper (46-8)' Steve Ark
ley of Los Altos and high
jumper (6-41f2) Greg Harrison
of EI Cerrito.

p'>slo on Saturday's prep
- schedule are four SP AL fresh

!\lan baseba!l, games and the
King City Invitational ,track
meet with BeIlarmine .in the
field and the Martinex Track
Relays with Serra entered.
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~~': Carlmon' R~/ays Loaded

-~ Track fans - or are all track "fans" really, trackr :, - nuts? - should plan on spending Saturday at Carlmont
High. \ .

- ~~ ' On the Scot oval that day is the.seventh annual Carl-I v- ',. mont Relays, a~d Carlmont coach,Loren I.¥~msberry has ,

.......I ~:~;:a'~~o:;;e;~p:~:T;~~;'~;,~f:;,who:ve aJ: :• teams to compete wIth hIS 1 ready clocked 9.9s, ,four q~ar~,
, charges, the perennial i ter-milers ,under ?1 seconds,

SP AL champions. \ the best ·hllrdler. In North~n,
# California, (Berkeley's Kl1'k

.Competing for Aeam hon?rs Ii I)avis.'·tl}~:two best 440 re~ay
wIth the Scots are defendmg ihteams~n"NorCal (El.Cemto,
champion Ei Cerrito, Pitts- « 42.9, anct"'Berkeley, 43.0)
burg, Berkeleyi.Los Altos and I the list goes on·.
San Mateo. t'.It all adds up to an o).lt-

Pittsburg, EI Cerrito and (I standing day o,f"prep 't~ack,
Berkeley are'the powers of the fJ starting at 9 a.m. with, !he r---- -- __ ~
East Bay ..,...maybe Northern I!: field.,events.' , . "

{ California -, Los Altos is the L All events regularly sched-
; 'early favorite to win the Cen- i uled for a h.igh,.S,choolmeet

tral Coast Section crown and i are run as relays. For' ex
San Mateo is to the Mid Penin- i ample, ip. place of th~, 880 run
suIa League what Carlmont ! 'is a relayn\ceof four 880 run-

',1 has been to the SpAL. i- ners; :~tI1.~~than !ndi~idual
In six eve.nts, competitors' compe~It!oIfIn the ,hIgh }ump, f':

with the best time or mark in the heIghts of a school stop .,.
NOrthern California will be four h1ghjumvers'jar~:~dded~. t··,
competing, while every event!_ '* '* "k",.
except the high jump will have
at least one of Northern Cali
fornia's top 10' performers
among the field..

Especially impressive will
be the distance races, featur

ing three of the top four 880 i
. men in Northern California, '
., the three top milers and two of

the best six two-milers.
Included in the distance

races are Pittsburg's George
A If a r 0 (1:56.5 880), Buck

'," Black (4: 13.6 mile) and John
~'r.i:~ Dean (4:15.7 mile, 1:58.2 two ~._
"~,:' mile), El Cerrito's Dave Wood
;\-~, (1: 58.0 880), Berkeley's Jeff

~;~::, Olpin (4:27.7 mile and 9:43.7
two mile) ai1d CarImont's --1

~In:!s.Carey (4: 17.2 mile and
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